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others 
o felt . 

armon's pain 

reg Harmon watcb-od the Iowa
onsin game on ~evlsion and 
or.e t!:i."!g: :iione of the other 
ons had been hurt this bad 
g football. Not Greg, 23, the 

t, and not his brothers who 
wed him Into the sport - Der
' a rookie with the San Fran-
o 49ers who tore up the Ivy 

ue with his running; and 
, the reaerve freshman quar

clc at Iowa. 
of them wu ever hurt like 

e wu. Ronnie, the Iowa run
back, darted Into a thicket of 

es in the area of lefnackle -
never got up again. 
e had suffered a broken left 
the bones between the knee 
ankle cracked clean. He would 

y no more this year, which 
ed evident enough as ·1,e held 

head In pain and they hitched 
to a rolling atreicher and took 
way. 

G g, who plays semlpro ball 
nd dreims of. catching on with 

NFL Giants, watched it oa the 
back ln Queens. N. Y ., where 

he and his brothers grew up. And 
beyond knowing that Ronnie suf
fered worse than any of them bad, 
Greg knew something else. And be 
repeated it over the pboae: "Ron· 
nle's going to play again," be said. 
"You play football, you u:pect 
tbiogs lllce Ulis. Ronnie played, be 
expected." 

Then there was Jacqueline Har
mon, wbo regarded the cruel 
sweep of events last weekend from 
a dllferent vantage point: not aa 
fellow athlete but as mother c:I. all 
five Hannon boys. And abe took it 
hard, Ul1s savaging of ber No, 4 
,on, Went stralgbt to bed Sunday 
afternoon, Greg aid, after talking 
on lbe phone with Ronnie. 

Even later Sunday night, she 

Leftist Sandinistas • 
I 

celebrate assured 
election victory 

By CARL MAIINING 
Aaoc1atllll~Wrkw 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Even 
before the polls closed in Nicara
gua's general election, supporters 
of the leftist Sandinistas set off 
fireworks to celebrate their ex
pected victory, An opposition lead
er called the election "a farce." 

Stipreme Electoral Council offi
cials said the first returns from 
Sunday's voting would be made 
public today, But the council presi
dent, Mariano F,iallos, said final 
retllfflS in the nation's first elec
tion since 1974 will not be known 
until at least Thursday. 

"It is bard to say because we 
have ver,J little uperlence with 
this," Fiallos said. 

Victory for the ruling Sandinista 
National Uberation Front, faced 
with opposition only from five 
minor parties, was virtually u
sured. The main opposition coali
tion boycotted the election, com
plaining of harassment and re
strictions. 

If the Sandinistas win as expect
ed, Junta coordinator Daniel Orte
•• will become pl'Wdent; Sergio 
Ramirez will be vice president and 
the 90-member National Assembly 

Violence 
subsides 
iri India 

By SEEMA SIR.OBI 
~~w,._. 

NEW DELHI, India - Prime 
Minister Rajlv Gandhi collected 
his assassinated mother's ashes 
and rin8 from her fWleral pyre in 
tbe morning mist today as India 
llowly recovered from the fbur
day rampage unleashed by her 
death. 

No new violence was reported 
today after the government or
dered the army to crush any re
surgence of the rioting, anon and 
lootlng that swept the nation alter 
the assassination of Indira Gandhi 

Turn to pa,e UA 

will be controlled by Sand.lniltas. 
All offices have six-year tenn.s. 

The vote came five yean after 
the Sandinistu ousted rightist p~ 
U.S. strongman Anastasio Somoza 
in a 1979 revolution.• 

Fiallos said preliminary returns 
Indicated voter turnout was even 
higher than the 80 percent of those 
resistered who Sandinbta officials 
had predicted would vote, More 
than 1.56 million people registered 
to vote as required by law, but 
they were not required to cast bal· 
lot.,. 

Few problems were reported 
with voting at the 3,896 polling 
places. Fiallo.s said voting at 11 
polling places in the north was 
disrupted by violence by anti~
dinista rebels, 

"Up until now, we only have to 
be sorry for the death of one po
liceman," Fiallos said, referring 
to a policeman killed in northern 
Matagalpa province in a rebel 
mortar attack on a vehicle carry. 
Ing electoral police. 

The government radio, the Voice 
of Nicaragua, reported Sunday af. 
temoon that anti-Sandinista rebels 
tried to surround la Dalia, .a vii-

Tum t~ pa,e 1SA 
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.Pol~s: Reagan to win big: 
Mondale: 'Don't give up' 

/ 

,, __ 

By DONALD II. ROTHBERG 

Walter F. Mondale Is urging 
blacks and Hupanics to give him 
a late-hour election surge that 
would confound the polls while 
President Reagan is winding 
down bia campaJgn in California. 
As the candidates turned toward 
bome, every voter survey pointed 
to a big win for Reagan and gave 
RepublJca.ns cause to dream of 
coattail gains in congresaional 
nces. 

"Make certain everybody 
votes; doo't despair, don't give 
up," Moodale told a black audi
ence at a Baptlat. Church in Mem
phis, Tenn., on Sunday. Later in 
Teus be made a limilar appeal 
lo llilpanlca and plodged lo In-

ELECFION '84 
J • It.eta- lanilalW" are 

American as apple pie/ SA. 
• A tukl• to whet to wolch for 
on TV elec1ion nlghl/SA, 
• Harkin •nd .lepMft ore wory ol 
latest poll'• margln/6A. 
• A h)ok at how Horkin ond Jep
••n 1toncl on the lssues/2A, 

elude aameooe of Spaniab daceae 
In bll CabiDol. 
8-a,boplngkr ■ -te 

nreep, made an uupected l&op 
ID Jlondale'a bome state of. Min
nesota on SWlday for an strport 
news C(Werence, While there the 
president softened hil no-tu¼ 
crease stand and saJd, "It would 
have to be proven to me there is 
some u:cuse for doing such a 
thing." 

The day before, Reagan bad 
said tues would be raised "over 
my dead body." 
Re■gu .,..,_ diRcte< Ed 

Rollins said the campa1gn was 
mating last-minute sbifts ''to try 
to win everything," in a potential 
»state sweep in Tueaday's vot
ing. 

The president WU beginning 
bis final campaign day in Sacra
mento and then planning appear• 
ances in Los Angeles and Saa 
Diego before going to bis ranch to 
watt for the results on Tueaday. 

Flanked by Sen. Edword Kennedy (lef!) and outgoing Sen. Paul Tsongos. presidential hopeful 
Walter Mondale greets. a lunchtime crowd of thousands at Boston Commons. 

Mondale WU in Loe Angeles 
and then was scheduled to be in 
Muon City, Iowa, before beading 
for bis borne outaide St. Paul, 

' Minn, 
Moncl.ale's running mate, Rep. 

Tum to Ndr of MCtlon 

Trying to explain the disparity 
of polls,· eager Mondale crowds 

By DON CAMPBELL 
Q......UN_..,,_ 

CHICAGO - At the end of a long presiden• 
tlal campaign, there was this paradoz:: 

Any political sage, arriving here at the Me
dinah Temple one night last week without 
benefit of polls or pundits, would have come 
to only one conclusion: The Democrats are 
about to sweep the City of Chicago, the State 
of Illinois and the nation In Tueaday's elec-
Uon. 

You don't often see enthusiasm like that 
displayed at a rally staged on Walter Mon
dale's behalf by Cook County Democratic 

ANALYSIS 
Chairman Edwari:l Vrdolyak. In t8ct, it 
hasn't been seen among Democrats on a na• 
tional scale since the presidential candida· 
cles 16 years ago of Robert Kennedy and 24 
years ago of his brother Jack. 

For a reporter who had traveled_ 2-t hours 
earlier with the it waa 

Id 
pointa, 

difference in the lnten,. 
atty of emotion among tbe crowds they draw. 

Reagan's crowda are almost totally white, 

and tend to be dominated by Joung people, 
including a lot «. clean,cut, flq-waving 
yowag men in their teens and 20's unwilling to 
brook any diuent from the Reagan line. 

But despite tbe fact that Reagan's rallies 
are &S chore<.-grapbed as a Broadway prod
uction, tbe entbuaium for Reagan is• gen• 
uine. You can see It in the upturned faces of 
those graaplng their tiny flags and banging 
on to bis every word. 

After Vietnam, Watergate and Iran, Rea
gan is a polWcian people feel good about. 

MondaJe rallies include more m1Dortt-., 
but they too tend to be white and middle

Tum to a.dc of NCtloa 

A glance at the Johnson County ballot 
By LYLE MULLER --

J obnaon County voten finally 
get their cbaoce Tue3day to re
port back to the candidates for 
poliUcal office Ul1s year. 

They'll tell Republlcan John.son 
County Clert of Court Mary 
Conklin whether she can continue 
in her job in January or If her 
Democratic challenger, Deputy 
Clerk Edward Steinbrech will 

Where to wot• 
A 11st of Johnson County polling 
places/ 2A. 

take over. 
They'll tell Democratic con

gresaional candidate Joe John
ston if they want him to represent 
them In Washington, or if they're 
happy with Republican Rep. Coo
per Evans. 

They'll even play a role in tell· 

Ing Republican Rooald Reagan 'if 
they've been happy with his prea- , 
kleney, or if they'd ntber have 
Democrst Walter Mondale. 

Pollaopen at 7 a.m, andcloaeat 
9 p.m. Tuesday. 

In the wit; pl'Wdentlal election 
- In ItlO- a record U,329 voters 
went to the polls in Johnson Coun
ty. But voter registra.Uon here Is 
Is down from 1980. This year, 
61,62-t voters registered, com
p&Nd with 61,110 reglslel'ed 

vo&en in 1980, acconUng to rec
...i. ., the Jollllaoa County Audi
tor's Office. 

The lu1!esl - lllls ,.., ts 
the J:5,tll wbo regis&end witb DO 
p■rty ■lllll■ tloo, comprlslac 41 
percenlolfhe-•■-
ate. Democrats follow doNlJ 
witb JI percent, or M,012, of. the 
regl,teredV<Jlen,reconts ...... 

Republicans make up JO per-

Tum to ltadt of sectloA 
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11 Iowa City swimmers qualify for girls state meet/28 ~ 
UI field hockey team earns NCAA berth/28 JB 

NFL's Raiders out-toughed by Bears/28 
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\:It's 10 tough yards 
1 

and 11 to~gh Hawks 
"' By DAVE HYDE ---------- Long ls on crutches and his status is 

~apan..nu.r BIG TEN :CC::~Jui~n ~~y•s game here 

• , •1~~r:~=dol::it!~•: STANDINGS ~1::~:!,i0:,8:.~Ch~I;:~eth! 
i ; .i~i:u:t ~ta:1~i> ~ec~~n 5r00;8e,~ '°""° w t ~ ~-- :::e::t be'll play the game Ulia I' 

:07ed::t :~ ;::~ u:ef=~1d ~!Ole H m ! H s m:;:1~:~y ~o:~~~~.: :~! 
ontheplayingfield. •11no11 3 o .625 6, o H:XJ inthegame,"besald. 

, ~ "We went out in that series knowing Mkhigc:in 3 o .571 s ' o ..555 Meanwhile, even without Long and 

.--~ -~~~ba~t~!i~e~~~;~n~~tw~ EmE, H :! Hg ~ ::~:,:fe:i~;~~=~ = 
t·, -, ;t~~er:oc!!f, =~~! :t ~...., ~ g :~ ~ : g ::1 ~r= f~!t ,~~k~oc~~i:~~ 

too. I've never seen any harder bitting IAn.DAY'S ml.An after Harmon's Injury, ran six straight 
' .J - 1n my career than right there." Michlgon Stme 11. Nortt-tem 10 limes for 33 yards. Aided by a roughing 

: ' ~ni~~,o~~inlafu't!0i: !:i~~~lr.or~; ~* lt~{1 ~if~~~ ~J~~/::J!!ii~~=~: 
'' • line and was stopped after 2 yards by io-- 10. WiKonsln 1o dered the ball to Wisconsin (»1, 3-3-1) 

f'•"' !th~:1ui~fnWir;:nblooc1y. Like the m:::·:i:.~lowa :!!~~gers' 7•yard line with 2:09 

game's ending at 1()..10, there were no ~~ .. ::,!;:-=:;,n Said Fry: "That was one of the most 
winners. Just survivors. Illinois ot lodiGnci courageous drives I've ever seen. I 

• Harmon wasn't one of them. Nor OhioSlol•atNorth_,.,,, don'tknowhowwegotoffthegoalline 
, was Iowa quarterback Cbuck Long. with the po&tion we were in. But we 

Hannon went down for the season on not this year,'' Fry said. paid for it.'' 
the second play of that series. Running On the following play Iowa faced The cost went beyond Harmon and 
a draw play, he gained I yard and a third down and 7 from its 5--yard Long. Fullbacks Fred Bush and Tim 

·, ' broke two bones - the tibia and fibula line. Long carried the ball around left Sennott, the healthier of whom will 
~ - in his left leg. end and 9 yards later Joined Hannon on start at that poaition against Michigan 

•. "You could hear the· snap," Bad• the injured list, although Long's stay State, both suffer from nagging in• 
' ger cornerback Averick Walker said. there will be much shorter. Raddatz Jurl.es, Fry said. 
tJ "lwasbehindtheplayandsawhimcut made the tackle. Long was knocked Offensive guard Bill Glass didn't 

back. Darryl (Sims) and Jim (Melka) out. start because of injuries to his shoulder 
• : made the tackle and his ankle Just got "I think his bead hit the ground pret• and ankle. Derensive nose guard Jeff 

caught up. His leg was twisted one way tyhard,"Raddatzsald. ''After I was up Drost has a leg in an immobill2er after 
and his foot was tom the other. I noticed be wasn't moving and didn't suf£erlng a knee injury Saturday. 

"I'd never seen anything like it t,e.. know what was wrong. It took some Of course, aa Fry said, it could be 
fore," Walker said. "He was in ei:cru• time before he came to again.'' worse for Iowa. "We could have lost," 
ciating pain. He was trying not to cry, Long left the game for a few plays. he said. 

, but he was really yelling." On his return be di.scovered something As It la:, Iowa remains in first place in 
Harmon left the field on a stretcher, worse than the knockout: his left Ir.nee the Big Ten and two victories away 

was operated on Saturday night and hurt.Fry labeled the knee as "bruised" from tbe Rose Bowl. "It's going to take 
. ,, .. ,-c;n,..,,....,,1,1,,..,. 

~ faces siJ; months of rehabilltaUon, Fry untilfurtberte.stsareadministeredand 
said. "He'll play again, but obviously said It should not require surgery. But 

Chuck Long, knocked unconscious in the fourth quarter against Wisconsin, 
receives attention from trainers John Streit (at left in foreground) and Ed 
Crowley (right). Hoyden Fry ~nd tight end Jonathan Hayes look on. 

Iowa tailback Ronnie Hannon falls out of bounds near the 
end .:one Saturday. Wisconsin's Jim Melka (in air) was 

City runs to 4th 
in state meet 

By JON TIBBErrs .,_,,..__,_ 
City High's boys cross country 

team completed its mission in Sat
urday's state meet atVeenkerGoU 
Course on the Iowa State campus 
- it placed fourth out o( 16 teams 
in its first trip to the final meet 

"We were very happy with a 
fourth-place finish," sald Hawk.let 
coach Bud Williams. "This week 
we were rated fourth on the 
coa..ches poll. Our goal was to finish 
that high and we were able to do 
U." 
.:, City's five runners, their fi.rr 

;r~ . and limes were : Steve 
~ 17th (10:19), John Rutb, 

21st (10:23), Ivan Lorkovic, 31st 
(10:29.5), Joe Rut.b, 32nd (10:29.8) 
and Mark Dawson, 54th (10:39) . 
There were 91 runners who com• 
peted in the race. 

"Steve and John ran slighUy off 
their best times of the year," Wll• 
Iiams said. "Lortovic came 
through. He bad his best time of the 
year. Joe gave a very strong per
fonnance for a sophomore." 

Lorkovic agreed with his coach. 
"Things went really well for me 

and for the team," the senior said. 
" I ran my best race of the year. I 
doo't thinlr. I felt any pain." 

Lorkovic said be really wasn't 
nervous about his only race in state 
cp,ea country competition . .-; "I 

Rose Bowl trip 
a better bet 

penalized for a late h;t on the ploy. The penalty helped set 
up Iowa's touchdown in a JO.lo tMt. 

Rarely have I felt so good about 
a tie football game as I did 
Saturday. 

Hayden Fry says the Hawkeye 
football players felt very badly . 
about it in the immediate 
aftermath of the game. 

That's all the better. People who 
don't like to be tied usually aren't. 

But look at it this way: Almost 
everything that could possibly go 
wrong for the Hawkeyes went 
wrong Saturday, and when 60 
minutes of an old-fasbJoned Big 
Ten doMybrook were over, Iowa 
was a game closer to the Big Ten 
tille and Rose Bowl without being 
hurt, except physically. 

I had been concerned all week 
about the Wisconsin game, as I 
wW be concerned all this week 
about the Michigan State game. 
Wisconsin was overdue against 
Iowa . You can't go on beating the 
same team year after year after 
year. That worried me. Every 
badger has his day. 

It worried me when Wisconsin 
won the toss. Having the wind in 
the first and fourth quarters on a 
day like Saturday figured to be 
meaningful, perhaps the ball 
game. The first baU was a 
nightmare for Iowa. Wisconsin did 
to the Hawkey es 1n those first 30 
minutes almost what Iowa had 
done to Wisconsin in the first half 
in the last three or four years. 

And when the game turned into 
the fourth quarter, and the wind 

again turned to Wisconsin's favor, 
I wouldn't have given much 
chance for Iowa to get even a tie. 
It was lo.3 Wisconsin at that point, 
and even ll Iowa Ued the game I 
figured Wisconsin was a field goal 
threat if it got only to Iowa's 40. 

But thanb to Iowa's defense, 
which was nothing short of 
sensaUonal, Wisconsin never got 
to midfield in that final quarter, 
and the Hawks held on for a tie on 
a day on which RoMie Harmon 
was lost and Chuck Long went out 
and all the odds seemed to dictate 
a triumph by a very good., and 
dedicated, Wisconsin football 
team. 

So I'm here to tell you that I feel 
better about Iowa going to t.be 
Rose Bowl today than I did last 
week. No way that Iowa has a lock 
on It. Noway. Michigan State will 
be very tougb, MiMesota will be 
very tough. But somehow I have 

Turn to page 41 

Lions find that old feeling 
in advancing to semifinals 

By TED PEIFFER They literally sailed through the 
-.a-~ semifinal game Saturday. The 

combination of a stout defense and 
PRAIRIE CITY - Lonnie a stHf wind enabled Lone Tree to 

Powers Ir.new be'd been through score 21 Wl8.Jl8Wered points en 
Um before. It was in 1982 and his route to a commanding ~ lead 
LoneTreetootballteambeatNo. l· after three periods against Lohr· 
ranked Northeast Hamilton in the ville. 
state playoffs en route to winning "It was the wind," said Lohrville 
the tide. coach Randy Hinkel, explaining 

"It wu like deja vu,.. said . bis teams:s downf~. " It seemed 
Powen after the Lions ousted No. ;:n:e:::e ~.!t ~d the whole 

~~~~~~er!'J!.t~urday ~ew!~~.s~~~~ 
hadn't really prepared myself for The Lions (9,.1) return to Prairie first quarter. After loaingsix yards 
the race. It helped not being wound City for the semifinal game this in its first series, Phil Forbes' punt 
up about ll," Lorkovic said, Saturday against Alden, a 19-0 Wlll· traveled only 11 yards against the 

Turn to pqee 41 ner over Ventura. wind. With fullback Ouaqe Hobart 

carrying the ball on six of eight 
plaY3, the Hawks marched 35 
yards to score on Hobart 's 4•yard 
run with less than five minutes 
gone in the game for a quick 6--0 • 
Ie,d. 

Lone Tne defensive back Dennis 
Chabal said the Lions' defense 
treated that drive as a learning ex. 
perience on Lohrville's offense. 

"You got to understand. it," he 
said. "It's like reading a book." 

It was Lone Tree's tum to teach 
Lohrville a lesson on the ensuing 
lr.lck-off. Forbes fielded it at the 
8, then handed off to Bryan Less 
wbo cut to the left sideline and 

Turn Jo P•t• 48 
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~SCOREBOARD 

0ALENDAR 
llnl-tyof lo...,.. 

.¥0U.EYB,\U. - 1owo at lllinoll at 

Ojompolgn. ll.UTIJIOAT 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING - Micttlgan 
s--. a110.w ot 10 o.m .. 

WOMEN'S CROSS-COUNTRY - bwa ot 
I ~ DiWir;ts. Tma ond plgc. lo be on, ....... 

.IIOU.£YBAU. - bwaotn:liomatllko-

""'-· ""· ....... 
,WOMEN'S SWIMMING - Nonh-.tem 

01;lowaotlp.m. 

Iowa City High 5<Mob 
U,n.DAT 

at= ~ING - City. W..t. ~ 

Ar.aHlghS<Mob 
SAn.aDAY 

fOOT8Al.l - Class A Semifinal l'b)df 
Goon.: 1.oneTl'N (9-l )V5. Ald.n(9-1). S~• 
tobeCMl..-mn«I. 

ON THE AIR 
Talevlslon ,.,. .. 
~ti!,!'~;-C::1~r.'"~; 
7 p.m. (USA}; Notionol Hotw Show at 
Modi-,Squorw,GGrd.,,atllp.m.(USA). 

NFL - AllontootWcnhlngtonot8p.m. 
{KOIG). 

COLUGE fOOTBAU. - Mi..oun ot 

~!.~me~a-:ot
1
~~:-:: 

lopdatll:3Jp.m. (ESPNJ. ,..,. .. 
NHL - St. Louis a! N-Yorio:at7p.m. 

""""''· COU£GE fOOT&t.LL - Hoydef, Fry 
P1"$ Contere,,ce OI 7 p.m . {lowo Pi.t,li,; 
Tele'Vition Ch. 28): w~ 01 1owo de-

~~:J·:: ~~ Morothotl at 
7:3' p.m (IPT 0,, S). 

NFL 
"""""' ......... -~~ 

lr,dio'.-.,pol. -
w''t', ~- " .,,. 
10 0 0 I.OCIJD 141 

: : g :~ ~ 
3 7 0 ..l)(l1"4 2116 
0 10 0 .000 153 21W 

~ O .dl2J5 11U 
3 7 0 ..JXIIIID 22) 

!1~g~::: 
wm °'"'""'" 9 IO .'i00211131 

~ 8 2 0 .1Dl2fi l !"e 

~,;!.~ ~ ~ i ~~: 
Sonl>iego HATION~~ Zl9 252 .... ··N,Y, GO>M : : ~ =~ ~ = t, 4 0 .600 186192 

~ • 0 ~2:11 1111 
~All .@17f, 200 

~!~~~i: ;: 
~ ; g !:;: ~~ 
3~0 3)0197243 

SonfronciKo 910 .900770160 
L.A. ~ams 6 4 O lDJ 200 !BJ 

~Oriaom ; : g :: :: ~ 
$1,NO,l'l"SOAMU 

a...io..:113. llulfalolO 
c.-.,., n. New o,._,. 13 
P~35. liDultcn7 
O>i<J;lgol7, Lol~~6 
NewYori<Gianfl 19. 0alDl7 
~ZI.Oom>i!Zl. M 
So,,Oi9vo3B, h:l;onopc,I;. 10 
--71. fompaBc,y 2• 
0.,,....21!,, -Engkw,cl l9 
So,,f<ancit«,23, 0nc:~ 17 
Seolllad. ""'-Ory O 
Mio,niJl , NewYail.lffll7 
Lof ,.,..._Rorn1 16, 5t. louio13 

MONDAY'SONM 
Allon,.,01W<nhinglcn 

Sunday's Stats 

lean 17, Raiders 6 
U.. ....... I I I 1- • 
01....., JJti-.1, 

~~lSi?1'~J=\~) 
~na.u.,,,,,,,,:19 ....... _ 
~~i~l~·!i 
ir:J~~~~;1\'i.~rJ!; 
lKIN~~. ~"61 ......... 
~~~J.1$.~2-19, 

ffen23, llongal117 

"""""'' .......... J HI 1-1' 
I JJIJ-.2:J 

...,_ , .. Ca,llnal, 13 

;:- 31, Jets 17 7 I I 7-17 

~::Iii:,.._....., ,_~ 

kld,:~llr"'"'~~kid<l 

,:~::;b,~k;doj 
1,/,dij~O-ln:imltlomo(....,~ 
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Rose Bowl o better !,et 
Prom page 1I 
the feeling that last Saturday was 
tbe dly oa wbicb tbe trip wu 
made, or lost. 

Comebellorb.lgb nter,ldo 
not now think the Hawkeye, are 
going to let it get any. Witb 
Ronnie Harmon, or without. Wltb 
<Jiud: l.Gng, or witbout. Wltb 
Owen GW, or wltbout. I now think 
Jon aomebow 'lrill find a ••Y to 
W'in. And the aomebow moat likely 
will be the defenae. 

Look what Iowa's defense did 
when tbe: cblpa were absolutely 
down In the second bait. It held the 
Badgers lo three first downs, all in 
the lut minute and a half. It held 
Wlacoolln to Z2 yarda rushlJlg. It 
held Wlaconsin lo 29 yards 
puslng. Jt forced the Badgen lo 
punt fiftl times, giring Wisconsin 
the football tor lesa than 10 
minutes of the: half. And the 
Bldgen never got put midfield. 
More than ever, it Is now up lo 
Iowa's defense the: rest of the ny, 
and more then ever, I now believe 
the defense~ do.the Job. 

As tbere would be after any tie 
game, tbere were a lot of question 

marks on both aides Saturday. - a nine-yard acramblP for a first 
Did Wisconsin get too down - may have been tbe key 

ccmervaUve and try lo mate 10 play of the ball game, It started a 
points stand up? Perbapa. Some of sequence of events which changed 
tbe Badgers' players seemed lo fleld postUon from Iowa having 
think ao. But I've got enough the bell at Its own ftve W'ith 7 :to lo 
trouble trying to keep up with go, &o Wlsconaln having the ball at 
Ion, let alone trying lo analyae • Its own seven with 2:09 lo go. 
Wlaconsin's problems. I'll Just aay And lf you can &ell me bow 
I think Wlsconaln ii a darn good Chuck Long can complete 22 
football &eam and no succeas It baa puses In a row one week and In 
surpr1Asme. Tbe abeolute No. 1 tbeflrst balftbe next week 
,urprise of the football aeuoa to complete t of 13 for 25 yards, be 
me sWI is M1nnesota 17, Wisconsin sacked four times and throw three 
H. • interceptiona, you understand the 

Jon may have been very game better than I do. Let's credit 
fortuna&e to get a penonal foul the Bldg en, lna&ead of jwnplng 
call on Wisconsin for U on Chuck. Against almost the 
OIR4--bounda bi& againl& tbe same team a year ago, at 

=~°:t\f:~e~::.~us =:!; ~~ie:t:!15 
who watched on TV tell me replay touchdowns. 
indication, were it ns not a good It's a slrange game. Yw never 
call. ia:,ow from one Saturday to the 

The season may have re.steel on nut what's going to happen. And 
Ken Sims' recovery of Robert it's tougher than ever now for 
Smith's fumbled p1111t at tbe Iowa Iowa's football team. 
two. If Wisconsin gets tbe ball it's But I beUeve the Hawkeyes now 
a poulble touchdown and a cinch are going to find a way. 
field gOIJ and a probable Badger 
win. Al Grady Is a Press-Citizen 

The play on wblcb Long got hurt . aporlscolumnmt. 

It's 10 tough yards: 
11 tough Hawks 

Iowa••••·····•••·· 10 
Wisconsin ....... 10 

1t I I 1-11 
• • I i 1-11 
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everyone to come together a little 
more and have a real team effort 
to W'in," Fry said. 

NOTES: Vlasic will start should 
Long not be ready, Fry said . 
"Mark Vlas.lc ls capable of doing a 
very good Job based on our obser
vation of practice. He just hasn't 
played much in games," Fry said. 

Vlasic has completed five of 11 

passes for 123 yards and no touch· 
downs or interceptions this year 

The 226-pound Gill became 
Iowa's career rushing leader with 
bis 64 yards against Wisconsin -
giving him 2,214 - and has gained 
578 this year. Gill will be backed 
up by Rick Bayless, a second-year 
freshman from Hugo, Minn., who 
was recruited aa a walk"°n. 

WIS. - G,.golre, 25•yord FG . 
WIS. - Horri1on, l ·yord run (Gr,golre 

kick). 
IOWA- Nichol 26•yord FG. 
IOWA - Lon; 1 •yord run {Nlc t.01 

kick). 
ln11M4uela..all..-. 

RUSHING - WiKonsin: Horrlson 23-
76. lowo: Gill J7.6,. Hormon 23-67. 

PASSING - WiKon1in: Howord IJ.26-
1-177. towo: long 10-23-4·11 1. 

RECEIVING - WIK onsin: Arm, ntrout 
5-3-4. Toon J.36. Iowa: HoyH 4-5". LOY•· 
Jordon2-3J. 

Lions find that old feeling 
From page 11 
bucked the head wind for 91 yards 
and sit points. Neil Fobes kicked 
the first of. bis four ei:tra-points lo 
put the Llon., ahead to stay, 7-6. 

"There was just one guy there 
and I just stepped to one side," 
Less said. "I didn't seem to run too 
fast." 

"He's a sprinter," Powers said 
of Less. Biil "he didn't look like he 
was running too fast against that 
wind." 

It was tbe second quarter that 
the Lion defense and the wind rose 
up to put a stop to Lohrville. 

After managing only one yard in 
three plays from their 24-yard line, 
LohrvWe's punt went only si.I 
yards. The Lions took advantage of 
the break to score nine plays later 
when quarterback Bruce Kout 
rolled left, and aided by a , block 
from Scott Lub, strolled in the end 
zone 11Dtouched. 

The play was Kout's from con• 
ceptlon to execution. 

"Everybody keys on Phil 
(Forbes)," Koutsaid. "I told coach 
In practice yesterday that lt would 
work." 

On tbe nest series LobrvWe was 
faced with a fourth-and--six from 
their own 24. With the memory of 
tbe last punt fresh In bls mind, Hin• 
kel ordered his team to go for it. 

Hobart was stopped for nergaln 
and the Uons took over. 

Aided by a pass interference 
call, Lone Tree moved the ball to 
tbe 12. Three plays later, Kout 
fo11Dd Brad Musser just inside the 
right Dag marker of the endzone 
for six points for a 21.f lead with 
Ju.st 13 seconds left in the half. 

The flrst series of the second hall 
looked like a repeat of the last se
ries in tbe first half for Lohrville. 
Again facing the wind, the Hawks 
decided to forgo a punt on fourth 
down and failed to come up with 
tbe necessary yardage. Lone Tree 
took over at the Lohrville 39-yard 
line and scored two plays later 
when Pbll Forbea took the pitch
out, broke several tackles and 
raced YT yards for the TD to make 
lt1.M. 

"I'm no power nmner," said the 
5--foot-9, HS-pound Forbes. "I just 
tried to cut lt up inside." 

Forbes capped off the Llons' 
scoring In the fourth period wtth a 
five-yard run to make it 34.f. Lor
ville (9·1) added a safety and a 
touchdown late in the game for the 
final margin. 

Lone Tree now has a week to pre
pare for Saturday's championship. 

"We've got a week off lo rest," 
be sald. "We don't know how to 
handle that." 

LOCKER ROOM 
TALK 

Lonnie Powen on hll hll 1N1Q, 
INNng more ralaxed thmn In 
~ night', openlng-n,und 
ll(lfflel 'We were too tired to be 
too pumped-up. h drains you to come 
bock two days~-~ 

~":-:=a:::r-wO: 
Ctbau.At=z~~~~ 

~~-=~their 

Lone y,_ 34, Lohrville 16 
Lohr, LT 

Firs t down1 13 10 
Rud1ln9 (Att .-Yd1) 61 -181 ,s.160 

~::::~ Tord1 6-I06~ 2 •52~ 
Pvnl1 1-62 1· 11 
Fl/fflblH•l OII 2•1 2·2 
P,nahlH·Ydt 7.59 3•25 

LOH.VILLI I • • 11 - 16 
LONlflH 71471-V. 

L - Hobon lour run (Conv•u~ 
lolled) 

lT - LHI 91 kkkolf return (N. Forb.1 
kk k) 

lT - Kou1siKrun(N.FotH1klck) 
LT - Mun,r 12 p0n from l(out (N. 

Fo1N1klck) . 
lT - P. Forb.1 37 run (N. Forb.1 

kk k) 
lT - P, Forb.s fr,• run (k k:k lollN) 

1~• _ Saf•ty Forbu tockl,d ln , nd• 1 

L - Horm•y•• 10 pOH lrom Hood 
(Gorr•llrun) 

City runs to 4th at state . 
I 

From page 11 

Clinton won the meet with 48 
polnts, followed by Marshalltown 
(85), Ames (86), City (101) and Du
buque Wahlert (106). 
"Clinton ls 1n a class by Itself," 
Williams said. "That left several 
teams to fight It out for the (re
maining) top spots. We had a block 
of four kids that finished within 10 
seconds of each otber. That gave us 
our top finish." 

The only surprise among tbe top 
finisben was Wahlert's filtlt1)lace 
showing. 
"I wu rully surpriled with Wah
lert," Lorltovic said. "They always 
come on strong at the end of tbe 
year." 

"We blew they were a solid, 
strong team," Wllllama said. "We 
had handled them during the year 
but they came on like gang busters. 
They were just five point, behind 
us." 

Williams said the Utile Hawk se
niors bad an Important role in tbe J'S 

Paint Sealant 
-Fobrlc 
Prat•ction 

Professionol 
CorWoidng 

team's sucess this year. Besides partofCltyHlgbhlstory. , 
Lorkovlc and John Ruth, Terry "It was just a happening," he 
(Fuzz) O'Brien was another senior said. "I'm glad I was involved ink 
who was the Utile Hawks seventh It 's never happened at City High 
man. before." 

"I think the seniors this year 

~~8:,,:U~ake::,er::~e:~ s~=:9 .!:'!r ffl>SI _ 

bard work that is necessary to ,,., d!ornpiomhip. Sorurdoy: 
build a program that will be ongo- mn 
Ing," Williams said, "Tbey set re- a..- e MonN,10-t-o!,• 85 .,.,_. 86. ..,_ 
alistie goals at the beginning of tbe , °'Y H1g1, 1oi. OuG,que w~ 106. .. ""°"" 
season. m , w.. o.. .......,.. v.., n,. w... o.. 

in
1~~!;4 m~~ ~::f.eaa~ ~oJ.~}~ .=1~ 

triangulars) ," be added. "They ~ i.... c-toi a . Sioux Clfy Eoti lM. 
wa.ntedtowintbeMVC, We said we Siou• Gty ~M. 
could place in the top four at dis· 
trictaandgotostate. We wanted lo 
finish as bJgb at state as we were 
on the: coaches poll. 

"They were able to accomplish 
every goal tbat tbey established as 
a team this year," Williams said. 
"Needless to say, we at City High 
are very proud of this cross coun
try team." 

Lorti:ovlc seemed to like being a 

Profeulonally Appllefll 

RUSTPROOFING 
NEW• ~~':~':~n 
USED-=-~•.~~Nn 
ESTIMATES-331-6313 

425 E. BURLINGTON ST., I.C. 
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